SUMMARY Four Asian patients presented with dysphagia. In each case the oesophagus was involved by adjacent tuberculous subcarinal glands. The lungs were clear and symptoms of systemic illness were minimal. Findings at oesophagoscopy were non-specific and early diagnosis rested on a high index of suspicion and a strongly positive Mantoux test. Bacteriological proof was obtained early in only two of the cases.
Oesophageal involvement in adult tuberculosis is unusual. Morson (Fig. 4) Fibrous strictures usually occur in the middle and lower thirds of the oesophagus, biopsy is occasionally helpful9 but diagnosis is often made only at operation. The stenosis may be associated with adjacent gland infectiong 10 or with a fibrosing mediastinitis."1 Schneider described a case with multiple strictures and ulceration. Infection had spread to the mediastinum and glands from a reactivated tuberculoma. Diagnosis was made at necropsy.12 Fistula formation is rare, most commonly it involves the bronchial tree, usually the right main bronchus. The second case has been described briefly elsewhere, together with other complications of mediastinal tuberculosis.13 The oesophagus healed without stenosis on medical treatment alone. Caseating glands have caused a fatal fistula between the aorta and oesophagus14 and another fatal haematemesis ozcurred when many small paraoesophageal glands eroded the oesophagus and its blood supply.'5 In neither of these cases was the diagnosis suspected.
Lung disease was absent in our four cases, but the Mantoux reaction was strongly positive. Endoscopic histology was not helpful, although the bacillus was seen in one case. Of the 17 reference cases endoscopic histology was positive in five, the results of Mantoux testing were recorded in only six and were strongly positive.
Isolated mediastinal tuberculosis has been seen at all ages. Diagnostic proof has been difficult and the oesophageal lesions have mimicked both benign and malignant tumours and also peptic stricture. This paper emphasises that it is important to consider oesophageal tuberculosis in any age group-particularly in those with subcarinal lesions and especially in the immigrant population, as they show an increased incidence of glandular infection. 
